Use of iodixanol self-generated density gradients to enrich for viable urothelial cells from nonneurogenic and neurogenic bladder tissue.
Suspensions of viable urothelial cells (UC) isolated from patient bladder biopsies often contain considerable amounts of extraneous materials comprised of cellular debris, dead and dying UC, and red blood cells. We have consistently observed an inversely proportional relationship between UC attachment efficiency and the amount of extraneous materials in the suspension; viable UC cell attachment efficiency decreases as the amount of extraneous materials in the cell suspension increases. Processing the initial cell isolate to reduce the amount of extraneous materials can enrich for viable UC capable of attaching and proliferating in ex vivo cultures. In this report, we describe the isolation of an enriched population of viable UC from nonneurogenic and neurogenic bladder tissue biopsies using iodixanol self-generated density gradients (OptiPrep), and characterization by trypan blue exclusion, fluorescence-activated cell sorting, immunofluorescence, and growth kinetics.